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Friday, April 27, 8 P_ M_ 
Shryock AuditorilDD 
VOLUME 2G CARBONDALE, ILJ-.INOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 27. 194& 
INAUGURATION OF 




WEEDE PRESENTS:8INCERT TONIGHT 
• v> 
Little Theatre To 
Initiate Twenty-seven 
At Annual Baosuet 

By JEAN HOLMES. 
61GMA SIGMA SIGMA 
'The. annu/ll: Fl)!ln.der~.(I D.I!Y 
quet or Sigma 'Sigma Sigma walO 
hel¢. lll.st FrJday, A~PI'1l ;.0. In. \..IJe 
col!~tte. ~nl\l~erlu.. EUl;h· gIrl pres·, 
('Died U{e sorority wltli forty·se ... · 
centH. a .I.;.fnt for each YI:Ilor sln~e 
the .:Il~lIt "[ounder's dily celebnllon, 
Dnrlng the bnnquet the announce· 
b~:: ~~~~t :~~;nt~~:1 :a~; 
to~' n" TrJ' SIgma or Farmville, Va. 
Ench yen\"" tht~ ll.w.lird Is 'pre!!~!lted 
to'the olltlltllllding Sfgmll. Sigme. 
Sigma gl~l, lielected [rom all the 
chopters,_ 
Pour,lnllg tallies. 
cloths, and purple 
th,,:center, fanned the, 
th~ Impreslllve 
Wele.· plneen,!I.t. lne 




SJle/lkers of the e\'enillg w~re~ 
Li\lill.tl Goddlqd, ·Drer;ldenl. Allynn 
WrIght, La. Donna. Harrell, Mnr-
;:r.~~1~t:t~~~;!g~:~tYa!tQUN{lSd?; 
?01~~::!:;')llD.e_ m~thers, ulnmnas, I O"Y, -", _m'~."""~U'.<·",U~", .. u"·1 
J1l1~rOll~~st'S. !I.,ctlves II.M plellj:e3 
were. fI;e~ent 
.Alphllt,.NtI n[ Slgmll Slgmn Sig. 
m~ 0 .. 38 ~et Sundey, ~(IIY G. a~iue 
(or thl!lr illInua\ Spring Tell, to be 
beld Jlt the Qbapter oDuse. All fsc· 
ully memh~rR. pll.1"!lnts, nuU' toWru, 
Ilfllpieareco!·dlllly-ill,ltedtO:lt· 
lcnu. 
Tile IlnllUul Formal 
Dllnce\\'lllbeheldill 
au·c,;)a tu t"dny,1'IlIly5. 
nt1~ Me IlI'c\"\"c'lllece 
plllyforlhcllancl'. 
'hIe Pnn.Hellenlc Council Is 
up or the Sigllla Sigma Sigmtt 
orlty, Ihl' Delta Signm "EP$!lOti 
o~lty. and the PI KlI.ppa Sigrntt 
orlly, 
Till'! Tl'l Sigma Sorority III 
gram commillee-. Df'ltn Slgs 
ehestracommiltee. and the PI 
lire In charge efdeeorlliloDs. 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
!\lay 6 halO been chosen by 
SIf\mtl.Eps.!lon as the dale 
Annual l'It.other's DIlY 
Tp,e IlOrorlly will abo 
wltllnlpRontlmtll!ternoon. 
The Mother's Club of the 
Sigma Epslion 
Friday for a pol·l\!('"k I 
Tbe.gfIlUplVUenlertn!ned 
reatHng by )17S. J:ulles 
wltil !I. t~lk on "CO!\eetinn 
(lIJnesas aHObby"uy Mra.L. 
F,ineb. 
The (ol!owll:!goft\eers. were 
ed for thl"; ensuing yenr; 
MrB. Henry Graterr 
Mrs. Paul Smith; PI"ogrllm 




n)1!1ll\,ler~ or Delta Sigma 
""!Vas observed TJlestla}. 
crall. thO'.tgh it l)Jd~!cated 
Itl0mory a[ all !our gll:JI!. lao 
It!oniy known PS Betty Rliodea 
moria]. On this day donations 
receJved for tbe Eetty Rhodes 
morial Scbolarsbip Fund. 
N"O.RMAND..Y 
Tj"le Notmandy held a recui.nr 
buaine8<! meeting on: Wedllf'sdllY 
(!~'(!nlnc, Committee!'; were appalnt· 
cd to maJ,:e arrangements ror a 
Mellie to ba helt! oll~ at CrOlb Orch_ 
aId L~~e. 'l'11l5 wlU be in bonor of 
the !th-o tir1s who~e IJirthliays 
hp.,·e~ llot 'beeo· colebrllled, . 
• L:A .~$A M,4JYNQR 
Lit Calla Maynor held. Ils regu· 
lar meeilp.g on. ~londay. evening. 
Anna J,o), Smith left for r.fadlBon 
to cO!l).plc(.tlherpraplrCe(et!.chtng. 
Mrs. Emm[J. CI'ossland, 
Bernice Crossland or 
Was n week·end c:uest 
~nao. ~ 
-----
fr~~t~~rG~o~t~"~~~T~~~'H~ t~~\~l~o!r~~~~~~I'~lf :tn::l~;n: ~~\~~ 
Monroe. La .. an(] says Ihnl siDr~ ill' Wl'nl inlo 111l' Army II} l!l4l-tilc 
llews of SaUlh/.',·n Is scareI'. Gearg/.' left Sauthli"l-n In lhe Class of '~2. 
onlllnllght seilOolln JOUl's~or~ h:fo~e l!e ~enl InlO the s('~,,.lc(". 
A,!ew more lines lal'l.'"n II'om Ihe mall bag are these from PVT. DEL-
.MER L. PORTER, 3G9H262, Co. E, 9th BII. A.R.T.C .. FOI'! Knox. Ky: 
. I ha\"l' seen Sll( or Ihe IIIlY6 thnt went to s~hool the samp lime 
thaI I dill. OW! ef th('11\ Is her/.' III Fori Knex. 
"1 would Ukl' "I'ry I1IU<"11 te heDI' !,·om some of th~ l-ids !lI fichool. fo!" 
lellel's really emile In handy here" _ 
His nddres.~ Is printed abo\"c--.so ,,"rile right now· 
";::i~'~f,~':;::~~;:~~~.;~~'~'~;;~i£" """'''''''0)'' mUBtc~~~~t;r~~n~~l~~:!:~~r ~:~b::d m:l!t~:I~::::I~~ 
ee cOlllrlbu·!lon. They luny be put In., tJll' YokE' 
10 Ihe tl'ature f':ditor In Clltl' of the Egyptla.n. or 
pe-rsonplly to the Ei,Q.vptliin oWee, 
wJU he-thft!B prJ2~S: first, seconq. nod·third Tne prltes wm 
.0t''lVell-kllown..snd olllslandJug poetry. The w;\nlllng oontrlhu· 
\\lUI be printed on tbe feature pngC o.t:; the. l'tilly-rtth E~YPtlan_ 
FEATURE\. EnlTOR 
MIRRORS: DON1 UE! 
Track 
BAKERY 
l11,;h JUffil>-WOU ~y Jahns, W, 
~~~~~~~~!! ~:i~d."~~e;ls!~nE, \~:;ur:~~lt~:~t~ 
••••••••••• 'eo< ,~ meo" 
For the Best in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
Broad Jum!I-WOll by Knott, E; 
C,·al!:. E. "ecDud; BOll'I!d, \V. third; 
EllPerson. W, (u\l"lh.ll1stsnc~20 
leel l'l-~ lOcbes. 
RcLay-'Von by Southern (Rob· 
",.t. A~ii;, .\ro~s. H'U'UlDU); West· 
ern, secolld~ ;\ormal. third; Wes.-
leyan, toul"th. TlIlle-:J..-47.6. 
Carter's Cafe 
" At the Campus Gate 
NEW BLOUSES RECEIVED TODAY 
• • • • 
The new IOllg sleeve Henden shirt blouse in 
crepe, priced $3.50. 
Also spun rayon short sleeve white shirt and gold 'and 
aqua, jewel neck Jine blouse, priced $2.98. 
















FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1945 
Meet-'at Old Nqrmal 
MILOSEVICH SHEFFER 
ON FRED YOUNG'S 11. A, C. 
ALL CONFERENCE TEAMS 
Bulletin: Listed below are Fred Young's first and second 
Ives for the 1944-45 season. 
First team-Milosevich, Southern and Craig, Eastern for-
~ards; Arnold, Northern, center; Bogan, Northern and Sul-
bvan, Eastern, guards. 
Secl.mcl tea~-ShefferJ Southern and Carpenter, NOI"mal. 
f?rwards; Pnnce. Nonnal, eenteri Jahns, Western ond Nof-
ziger, Normal, guards. 
re:::I~vel~ tt:o s~~ny ~~~::!;i;~~ I 
one of Soutbern'g most veraat1le 
anll ~e8t liked atbletell. goe~ that 
of beIng given a bert\! (m Fred 
Younli'B Illl'contereo<:e tlve. Sam. 
a physical ed"iicauon -major from 
Zeigler, wails the sparkp1ug Oot the 
SeDlltor A. B. "Happy" Chandler locals olreuse and dMenae dUring 
i 01 Kentucky former Governor of tholl ~Bason a'Ild in tbe post season 
: tbo Blue Gr~3 Stnte bas been ~ft~~r.8 ~~t:~e t~:n~:~;~ty b~ou::i1a~ 
elected 11.5 HilI! Comm!saloner of voted tbe outstanding player hy 
organized baseball to succeed tu his teammates rind was later chns. 
tbtl post loug held by the late £n to act as Gaptain In 194.ij-t6. 
March of Time 
SAM 
Pi Kal'l'''- Sll'"nlu SV"ochy 1,111 
with Marine emblem 1m) ;01 
!,,~h,,(l. Lost In gYflll",si\J1ll 
Tu(!sdny mornin!: culI n.Ul'e on 
tHIck or sorortly pin Pll'''s",~· 







Running An Points 






Contlnl.lOU5 Saturday &. Sunday 
from Z:!5 P. M. 
SUN •. MON., APR. 29·30 
ROS!LANC RUSSELL and 
FRED MacMURRAY in 
F1ighl for Freedom 
News and Unusual Occupations 
TUiE$ .. WEO., MAV 1.2 




Q, ',t.'!. vctc~·.lll was 0'·"1" Iweuty·!lv" yc,,-rll old \\"ll~n he cnlhHcd, I.Llld I Florl"st 
,efresllel' 0\' retl'/l.!nl~g cOUl'se? I 
hIs lralnmg waij NOT IntorrUI)(ud. h\ lle Idlll cntJOcd to one }'ear I THURS •• FRI., MAY 3-4 
ABBOTT, COSTELLO ilml 
MARILYN MA}(WELL In 
THURS..FRI., MAY 34 
LON CHA~EY, JR., ilnd 
ILONA MASSEY in 
Frankensleio Meets 
Wolfman Yes, and '"refresher" Is liberallY intcr]ll"elcd. ' l.iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiii~iF+""""""""""~ ...,. £ £££ £~££ £"",1 Lost in a Harem 
ir ENJOY i··········"·'····,·····'!"++'+¥~1 News ilnd Sportacape ,. I --s:cA-=~""~:::':I~:-::-'-:,.,:.,.o:=--~-,,-----BILLIARDS Get Your Flowers at ' ----=-SA:::T::cU:cRD"'ACC-:.--,,_.::-.:7Y:-:,,-,- I DAVE O'BRIEN •• , 
AND P ,ARTICULAR JIM NEWILL in EOPLE ELLA RAINES lind POOL BUZBEE'S ;~~LES4..! CHARLES KORV!N III Gunsmoke Mesa 
A Go Enter Arsene Lupin Cartoon and Serial 
CARBONDALE CLEANERS C,,'ooo ,,' Com,,, W"k "YO '0'" "'" 6,45. 
FLORIST SHOP Show .tilrt:! ilt 7 :00, BIWARD PARLOR i Phone iS1 IJlly W.r Bondi I AdlTl, 12.:--36c at all times, Adm. 12¢-26c at' all tlmel, i', ___ ~~~~~~~~~:;:;:... __ .l!IIL,::OP::E:N~BO:.:W:.:L:'N:.:G~T:.:U:.:E:::SD:::A:.:V_I Z(l5 1'/, mlnola Ave, I : Tax Included. Tax Inct~ded. 1 .. __ .. iiiii_iiii .. ...I~,o , _"M*,UI~l ___ ... _Q$.~~.-.-""".-.,_-:-
